where 0 ? l nr =(L nr /L) ? 1 and 0 ? c nr ? 1. The selling point of this indicator is that it strictly rises with K/L, because the consumption of natural resources is a fraction of total income, 0< c nr <1, and, following Rybcynski, labor is attracted to the resource sector as the endowments expands: 
w here coefficient b in ( 9) equ als
, which is the sum o f the dir ect effect m inus th e r evers e-causality ef fect. In the context o f our tw o-s ec tor gr owth mode l and assu min g that the r ele va nt e ffects operate only throu gh c han ges in pr odu ctivities in e ither sector, th e direct e ffec t ca n be der ived from equation (8 ): 
, w hich is a compo site consu mption effect com in g fr om increa ses in factor productivity in ea ch s ector and will equ al the eff ect of y on gr oss im ports (e xp or ts) of na tural resources pe r wor ker. B y in cludin g M /L in the estimation equa tion w e ca n get an e stim ate of M d . 1 T hu s th e empirical incom e function bec ome s:
W e as su me that con su m ption effec t on exports is equal to the con su mption ef fect on im ports. T hus th e sum o f
approximates an unbia sed es timate of the ela sticity of y with res pect to N X /L . 
